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[ 403 ]

[ SENATE, j

MESSAGE
FROM

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
COMMUNICATING,

3M compliance with a resolution of the Senate, information in relation to
the removal of the Chippewa Indians from the mineral lands of Lake
Superior.
JUNE 24,1846.
Read, and ordered to be printed.

To the Senate:
I transmit, herewith, a communication from the Secretary of War, accompanied by a report from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in reply
to the resolution of the Senate of the 9th instant, requiring information on
the subject of the removal of the Chippewa Indians from the mineral lands
on Lake Superior.
JAMES K. POLK.
WASHINGTON,

June 24, 1846.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

June 22,1846.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the accompanying report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in answer to a resolution of the Senate of the
9th instant, calling for information in relation to the removal of the Chippewa Indians from the mineral lands Ct Lake Superior.
Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. L. MARCY,
Secretary of War.
T o the PRESIDENT.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

Officc Indian Affairs, June 20,1846.
SIR : I have the honor to report, in obedience to your direction, on the
resolution of the Senate of the United States of the 9th instant, which is
in the following words:
" Resolved, That the President of the United States be requested to inBitchie & Heiss, printers.
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form the Senate whether any measures have been taken to carrv into „<r
the second and the sixth articles of the treaty with the Chinnela W "
entered into at La Pointe on the 4th day of October, 1842 so fa »!?'
same relate to the removal of those Indians from the mineral lands of 6
Superior; and whether any and what suitable country has been or inS ln
tended to be, provided for the future residence of those Indians
'
The second and sixth articles of the treaty are as follows •
k
ART.
I he Indians stipulate for the right of hunting on tbp
A
territory? with the other usual privileges of occupancy, until required tot
move by the President of the United States, andthat theTawsTltolfoS
States shall be continued in force, in respect to their trade and intercourse
with the whites, until otherwise ordered by Congress."
ART. 6. The Indians residing on the mineral district shall be subieetto
removal therefrom at the pleasure of the President of the United States"
office d o not
h j i u 3",
'"dicate that any action has
y
de arlment with a view
oTthnw , 'i
P
to carry into effect the stipulations
from £
' 80J™ a s t h e y r e l a t e 10 t h e removal of those Indians, either
1S
tVUnrf
i ' I f ? a S t h e r m n e r a l district, or from any other portion of
1 e lands ceded by that treaty. They do show, however, that in 1843 the

X T "

h

d

r °H " If '1 a 2f' rS 3t

D e t r o i t w h o ne

'

g°»a'ed the treaty, and,

" J 8 4 4 , the head of this otfice, entertained doubts as to the expediency at
V at time of enforcing the power conferred by the treaty respecting removal.
1 he views of these respective officers will be found in the accompanying
^ a „ c t s , f r o . n i l h e ' r communications, viz : of a letter from R. Stuart, acting
f ,nHen 6 n t '
Z to this office, of 2d June, 1843, and from a report of
my predecessor to the Secretary of War of 19th March, 1S44.
With reference to the second branch of the inquiry, 1 have to state that I
am not aware that any other tract of country " has been, or is intended to
tTn I I I / the future residence of those Indians," than that designated m the third article of said treaty, as follows :
' S a ^ r e e d bY t' l e parties to this treaty that, whenever the Ini ^ k
squired to move from the ceded district, all the unceded
iinnf f f l o , n g , n £ to ihe Indians of Fond-du-Lac, Sandy Lake, and Missiscommon
party to this treaty " 8
Property and home of all the Indians
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
t!
TAT T ™
Hon. W. L. M A R C Y , Secretary of War.

WAR

W. MEDILL.

DEPARTMENT,

Office Indian Affairs, March 19, 1844.
G
T
a
le 10n0r
sul3mit tlle
tofprof tho pTr ) n J
n
following report on so much of the
letter of the Plon, Messrs Porter and Woodbridle, of the Senate, and the
rfThe United s U e
r' a " d H l ' B t . o f t h e House of Representatives
r ferred t0 the
I hi" hw ? ' T
.u" t
^ d i a n office.
It is highly probable that the country ceded in October, 1842, by the
s W P e P o f V t h p 0 L l l p l a n d L a k e Superior, on and near to the southern
mHSt
with IIIP ohi t <•
resorted to during the approaching summer,
Stal «
ascertaining the extent of the mineral resources of that
f
region, and as iar as they may or can be permitted by law to enter upon

3

t^03]

the working of the mines there to be found. It is only About thirteen
months since the treaty was ratified. It could scarcely have bflori within
the contemplation of either of the parties to it that the Indians should to
required to remove very soon, under the provision of the 6th article. It is
true they are subject to removal "at the pleasure of the President," nnd, ol
consequence, may be removed now} or in some short time; but the indefinite terms used were not probably understood to mean at the end of one or
even two years, or ihe provision would have been absolute, and a precise
time fixed. I think, therefore, there will be great hazard <>>f serious dissatisfaction on the part of the Indians, if the power conferred by the treaty
cn the government shall be enforced upon them, 1 would by no means
wish to retard the opening of the mines referred to, which are said to be
chiefly in Michigan, nor would I recommend any course likely to produce
that effect, uniess imperiously compelled thereto by law or duty. I think,
however, the presence ot the Chippewas will not interfere, for some time
to come, with the mining operations of our citizens who may choose to engage in them.
hen it is found to do so, we can act; for the present, I
would advise no step that could be tortured into harshness towards these
poor people ; nor would it be politic to change our position in relation to
them until the question about Isle Royale is adjusted; which, however plain
on our side, may not be so manifest to Indians.
*

TT

'

*

*

*

#

*

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
„
,
T. H A R T L E Y CRAWFORD.

H o n . W ILL I AM W l L K I N S .

Secretary of War.

Extract from a Utter of Robert Stuart, acting superintendent of Indian
a[iairs, to Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated Detroit, Juno 2, 1843.
" In compliance With yonr favor of 13)h ultimo, requiring my views in
reference to schools, and the appointment, locations, <fcc., of Urmnrit, otu
penters. and blacksmiths, under the La Pomte treaty, I hnve tlt.i honor to
state as my confirmedI opinion that Anc« (bay) UuivW.mon, Mauvnlm nv.Ar
(bad river,) near La Po.nte, Fond du Luc, and 8«ndy laic,, r
ZTr1
» f P 7 n t S o f l o c a l l o n ' , T h « lhr'» ''M «r, on tfm
"f I X
pcnor, safe from enemies and easy of WC<'HH Hmidv i i , »

ssSssipsl
removed to the unceded district • hm »hi
ii
the spirit of the treat^ nor rould it be i>i«n W "
"«'» '« >"
have considerable game, fi«h, and otb-ir
them, there ^11
ent habits," &c.

difficulty
y in

a"
•.{,,% thorn u,

he ?U

T,T~U

.

